BREAK-FAST
TOAST - seasonal jam, house-made PB,
vegemite
			
EGGS - poached, scrambled, fried

PB, B & C - house-baked bread, housemade peanut butter, banana & coconut
jam				
		
VANILLA BEAN RICE PUDDING - almond
clusters, curd, strawberries

BREAKFAST GRAVALAX - house-made soda
bread, cured salmon, whipped cheese,
beetroot relish		
			
				

7

11

12
16.5
18.5

PUNCHY

Autumn. The grace in letting dead
things fall.

BANANA & ALMOND PROTEIN PANCAKES - coconut yoghurt, bacon,
blueberries, honey						
		
17.5
SZECHUAN SPICED CALAMARI TACOS - chilli jam, asian herbs

22

SHALLOW RAMEN - green tea noodles, japanese eggplant,
enoki mushrooms, miso dressing						
19
								+ Trout			+6.5
MUWAHAHAHA

BREAK-SLOW
HULK PLATE - broadbean smash, edamame
smash, avo smash, sourdough, whipped
feta, zucchini flower
		
			
+ poached egg

HEHEHE

week
ends

19
+2.5

FROMAGE À TROIS - three cheese toasty,
bread and butter pickles			
14

SAIGON SCRAMBLE - scrambled eggs,
chilli jam, asian salad on sourdough
18.5
				+ Trout			 +6.5
THICK CUT BACON - gruyere potato cake,
beetroot relish, chipotle mayo,
poached eggs
				
20

PUNCHY CHEESEBURGER - wagyu beef, smoked cheddar,
pickled onions, BBQ sauce						
		
		
				
+ bacon
				
				
+ egg
KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER - chilli jam, kim chi slaw

LAMB SAMBO - pressed lamb sandwich, fontina, pear relish

20
+3
+2.5
18.5
19

COURGETTE BURGER - polenta fried zucchini, chilli jam,
whipped feta										18
BREKKIE BURGER - bacon jam, fried egg, avo, spinach		

16

NB: Not all ingredients are listed, if you have dietary requirements please
let our staff know and we will try our best to accomodate

THATS NOT ENOUGH!
bacon slab / bloody mary tomatoes /thyme mushrooms /brocollini & dukkah / gruyere potato cake / half an avo /
edamame and avo smash / whipped feta 5
house-smoked trout 6.5
extra egg / extra toast / extra relish 2.5
Bowl of fries 8.5

WE WONT TELL...

RED
2016		
GATHERING FIELDS by thousand
			candles pinot noir				
2016		
BIG EASY RADIO touriga malbec		
WHITE
2017		
		
2016		
2015		
ROSÉ
2017		

SPARKLES
NV		

Yarra Valley, VIC
Longhorn Creek, SA

11/53
10/50

DELINQUENTE ‘screaming betty’
vermentino					Riverlands, SA		
BK ‘one ball’ Chardonnay			
Adelaide Hills, SA
COTIER riesling				Mornington, VIC

8/38
11/53
11/53

SCHWARTZ rosé					

Barossa Valley, SA

8.5/40

RANGE LIFE Prosecco				

King Valley, VIC

10/50

TINS AND STUBS
Quiet deeds Pale Ale						
Port Melbourne, VIC
Furphy Refreshing Ale						Geelong, VIC		
KAIJU KRUSH tropical ale
				Dandenong, VIC		
Balter Alt Brown Ale						
Gold Coast, QLD
Uncle Rocco’s Pale Ale by Colonial Brewing
Port Melbourne, VIC		
Colonial brewing ‘bertie’ apple cider		
Lick Pier alcoholic ginger beer				

Port Melbourne, VIC
St Kilda, VIC

FRESH PRINCE
OJ - oranges straight up						8
ROY - apple, spinach, beetroot, lemon, parsley
9
SID - orange, carrot, grapefruit, lemon, mint,
turmeric, cayenne pepper				
SHIRLEY - pineapple, apple, lemon, mint			

EDNA - kale, celery, cucumber, apple			
THICKSHAKE - Check board or ask our staff about
our weekly concoction
		
				

9

9

9

10

7
7
8.5
8
8
8.5
10

THE OTHER GUYS
tea by Larsen & Thompson
morning breakfast, earl
grey, lemongrass and
ginger, peppermint, sencha
green, rooibos
4.5
Xocoltl hot chocolate 5
minichino .5
Prana chai 5
Golden Grind 6
Matcha Maiden 6

SMOOTH CRIMINAL
TOMBOY
banana, mango, passionfruit, pineapple, yoghurt,
milk
9

WALTER BERRY
blueberry, banana, oats,
apple juice, yoghurt, milk
9

SOFT & COLD
CAPI MIXED DRINKS - blood
orange, ginger beer, lemon,
lemonade, grapefruit 4.5
iced coffee 6
iced chocolate 6

NB: Sparkling water is $3 per
person. Bottomless cups. 2018
Melbourne tap. Enjoy.

COFFEE
by industry beans
WHITE - rose street blend
BLACK - rotating single O
3.8
large .5
soy .5
almond milk co. 1
FILTER - rotating single O
gold mesh 7
bottomless batch brew 6
punchy cold drip 6

